Rayon Tipped Applicator
Aluminum handle

Description
This tipped applicator is made of the finest USP grade of rayon fiber that is carded in our factory to maintain consistancy. Ideal for diagnostic specimen collection, wound treatment, and application of medicines. Flexible aluminum handle for minimal patient discomfort.

Dimensions
- 5.437” Overall Length (138.1mm)
- Tip: 0.078” Dia. (1.98mm) 0.687” Length (17.45mm)
- Shaft: 0.035” Dia. (0.89mm) 5.375” Length (136.53mm)

Standards
- CE marked for medical use
- ISO 9001:2008
- ISO 13485:2003
- FDA GMP's
- Certificate of compliance available with each shipment upon request

Qualities
- Medical grade quality
- Flexible aluminum handle

Applications
- Specimen collection
- General patient care
- Wound treatment
- Applying medicines

Ref # 25-800 R 50
Packaging 10/50/1 (10 boxes per case, 50 individually wrapped packages, 1 per package)